Chemical reaction between the chloral hydrate and the ammonium carbonate cannot be prevented here, but it may be hindered to some extent by dis The above prescription is difficult to dispense unless considerable forethought is taken. It may be done by dissolving the phenazone and the salicylate in 3 oz. of the water in a measure, shaking up the quinine with the remainder of the water, and then gently mixing the two fluids. A little mucilage should really be included in the prescription also.
In conclusion we would reiterate that the medical student of to-day loses much by the absence from his curriculum of serious and practical dispensing.
The loss is felt both by the prescription writer, who does not dispense, and by the doctor who does his own dispensing. The student should be urged to make voluntary experiments in his hospital dispensary. Practice alone can lead to the avoidance of difficulties such as the above.
